學校不僅僅是學校而已，
學校更是我們最快樂的第二個家。
歡迎各位兄弟姐妹，
加入咱們南大附小的大家庭。
歡喜同聚、苦難同當，
您將發現人生中最美滿的扉頁，
即將在119年的南大附小闊展！
歡迎您！我們的好夥伴！

歡迎小一新鮮人

小新們在第一天上學時，
會發現好多好多跟幼稚園不一樣的事情，
就業不一樣，桌椅不一樣，
同學和老師也都不同不一樣，
多了上課的機會，也多了好幾本書。
雖然少了編號，
肚子的點心，卻多了對下課的滿懷期待，
雖然書包變得沉重了許多，
也多了對學習與追求新知的渴望。

南大附小是一個快樂的天堂，
歡迎小一新鮮人投入南大附小的懷抱，
讓附小美麗的環境，純樸的校風，
親親互愛的氛圍，
讓你體驗無限的可能。

小一新生：歡迎加入南大附小！

新生始業輔導

8月23日，願光榮照，願風雲後，
南大附小校園洋溢著興奮與歡笑。

輔導員 陳春芳老師

活動當日，除了介紹
新學的一天，也將有新入學新生及家長們認識學校的活動及活動
外，學校還特別邀請我校溫書良
老師《故事，在發生...》為新生
講睡裡主題。同時歡迎老師們用心
親鑑察，引領學生新旅程

因為與附小有約，所以學是
快樂的！

附小新鮮人，歡迎你！
五年二班 陈有安

五年二班：陈有安

在五年级的生活中，我们每天都充满着快乐和挑战。五年二班的同学们在老师们的辛勤教导下，每个人都在不断地进步。今年，我们班在运动会中取得了优异的成绩，这让我们更加团结和自信。在课堂上，陈有安同学更是表现出色，他的思考能力和积极态度赢得了大家的赞赏。陈有安同学的学习成绩一直名列前茅，他在学习上一丝不苟，总是以最高的标准要求自己。他的努力和勤奋让我们看到了学习的真正意义。在陈有安的带动下，五年二班的同学们更加努力，共同进步，创造更多的辉煌。
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五年二班：陈有安

1. 参与者：陈有安
2. 运动会：五年二班
3. 获奖情况：优胜
4. 备注：在五年级的生活里，每个同学都在努力进步，五年二班也不例外。陈有安同学在运动会中的表现让我们看到了他的实力和潜力。相信在未来的日子里，陈有安会继续努力，为五年二班带来更多的荣誉。
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「美」好的開始 ——
北伊利諾大學
豐富之旅

北伊利諾大學與我們中華學校及設備,...

北伊利諾大學的教學特色，包括跨學科的教育課程、實務研究與實...
The Friendship at NIU Summer Camp

In the summer of 2014, I went to the U.S.A. with twenty four classmates. We had the summer camp in Northern Illinois University. Living with classmates in the NIU's dormitory is quite different from living with family. But in the twenty one days that we had gone through together, we got much more familiar with each other. And a lot of things occurred and I will never forget.

One day, on the way back to the dormitory after swimming, it started to rain. It was cold. When we got "home" everyone was wet. So, we sat around the table and had instant noodles. There is nothing better than eating hot instant noodles in the chilly days in Illinois. Few days later, we went to the third camp. Henry sprained his ankle. Mr. Hung's child, Alan, carried Henry on his back to class. On Henry's face we could find a comfortable smile. I deeply realized what helping each other mean at that moment.

Having international camp is a good chance to make friends from all over the world. In the twenty one days, we ate together, slept together, smiled together and overcame troubles together. I did learn a lot and become a big boy now. I hope we can go to Northern Illinois University someday again.

Foreign Languages and Cultures Camp

One of the summer camps I chose was the Foreign Languages and Cultures Camp. We learned many things about different cultures. I really love Pinata and enjoyed making Schultuete. Pinata is a Spanish traditional game played at birthday parties. Schultuete is a gift full of treats, children in Germany have it on their first day of school.

In "Creative Arts", we practiced acting, body language, tongue twisters and arts and crafts. Acting is very easy because you just need to be loud and not shy. When we began learning body language, everyone did badly. But after more practice, everyone became better.

On the last day of the Creative Arts camp, we had a show "Snow White and Seven Dwarves." We practiced for two days, I had a lot of lines to memorize. I wasn't nervous. Actually, I was excited to be Snow White! About fifty people came to our show. In one scene, I ate the poisonous apple and then I fell down. When the seven dwarves came back, they were sad and they carried me up to the bed. The audience clapped heartily and cheered for us. After the show, someone said we were the best actresses and actors they had ever seen. I was happy to learn and have a show with all the American children.

I would like to take this chance to thank the teachers and staff that helped us. It wouldn't have been so much fun without them. They are Terry, Gay, Marti, Mr. Hung and other staff.

My YMCA Camp Experience in America

We have three different kinds of camps in NIU; now I will like to tell you about my second summer camp, YMCA camp. Every morning, Ted took us to the YMCA. There are three tracks around the field which are used to do any exercise. Then we walked to the playground. After each group was set, we would do different activities, like playing soccer, dodgeball, and gaga ball, building a bubble maker, playing video games, swimming, visiting the museum, and so on. During the lunch time, everyone lined up, took a lunch bag and a drink, and walked out to the grassland to enjoy our lunch. Some sat on the grass, some ate at the picnic table. We continued to do other activities in the afternoon and had snacks, too! The snack was usually fruit or crackers. I think the YMCA camps is a very great camp because I learned many games that I had never learned in Taiwan.

At last, I am very grateful to Ted and Terry because Ted took us to YMCA every morning, and Terry specifically came to visit us. Also, I am very grateful to the teacher in YMCA, like Mr. Charlie and Xuxa. If I have the opportunity to visit Northern Illinois University again, I want to join in YMCA summer camp again!

Nice Memories of the Creative Arts Camp

All of us were in three different summer camps in NIU, My favorite one was "Creative Arts."

In "Creative Arts", I practiced acting, body language, tongue twisters and arts and crafts. Acting is very easy because you just need to be loud and not shy. When we began learning body language, everyone did badly. But after more practice, everyone became better.

On the last day of the Creative Arts camp, we had a show "Snow White and Seven Dwarves." We practiced for two days, I had a lot of lines to memorize. I wasn't nervous. Actually, I was excited to be Snow White! About fifty people came to our show.

In one scene, I ate the poisonous apple and then I fell down. When the seven dwarves came back, they were sad and they carried me up to the bed. The audience clapped heartily and cheered for us. After the show, someone said we were the best actresses and actors they had ever seen. I was happy to learn and have a show with all the American children.

I would like to take this chance to thank the teachers and staff that helped us. It wouldn't have been so much fun without them. They are Terry, Gay, Marti, Mr. Hung and other staff.

A Letter to the Volleyball Coach

During the summer, I liked the volleyball courses very much.

At the very beginning, I play it at all. After the amiable teacher taught one on one and tried so hard to make sure we learned, I have fallen in love with volleyball! After the training, I have learned a lot of skills and have known how to prevent myself from injuries.

Although, I can only play some basic skill, I'm still learning and practicing. I hope I can join this kind of course again in the future.
The second camp I joined was video game development camp. At the camp I learned to use the software "Game maker," I made three games. They were shooting game, platform game which was similar to Mario Bros, and the third one which I combine them together. At the camp I knew how to make layer, background and objects. I knew how to let the player go left, right, front or back. And I knew how to let it jump, shoot, and die, too.

On Thursday afternoon, there was another teacher came and told us one on-line game.

**Camp of Video Game Development**

The second camp I joined was video game development camp. At the camp I learned to use the software "Game maker," I made three games. They were shooting game, platform game which was similar to Mario Bros, and the third one which I combine them together. At the camp I knew how to make layer, background and objects. I knew how to let the player go left, right, front or back. And I knew how to let it jump, shoot, and die, too.

On Thursday afternoon, there was another teacher came and told us one on-line game.

**My Fantastic Experience at Argue Like a Scientist Camp**

My favorite one is Foreign Languages and Cultures Camp. Everyday, it took us on trips through lessons about Spain and Germany. We learned Spanish and German, which was very interesting. The best thing about this camp is that you do exotic pieces of art. We made pinatas from brown paper bags. Everyone used their creativity, and the artwork turned out to be brilliant. I believe that learning cultures through art is a great way to accept different cultures around the world.

My experience in America taught me a lot of things I couldn't gain in a classroom. If there is a second chance like this, I would accept it immediately because it is an excellent way to gain knowledge, and have fun at the same time.

**An American Experience**

This summer I chose to be part of our American Experience program. In these three weeks, we would have the chance to interact and learn from American students.

Learning in America is very different from that in Taiwan. In Taiwan, students participate in lessons mostly by listening, however, in America, students learnt to interact with each other and the teacher through talking. We learned how to communicate during the class.

In America, I participated in three camps: Argue Like a Scientist, Foreign Languages and Cultures, and Explore STEM through Nature.

This summer, I attended a 22-day STEM summer camp offered by the Northern Illinois University. In my opinion, the most interesting activity was exploring STEM through nature.

First, our team did an experiment on the pH value with a DIY filter. We sorted acidity or alkalinity by the pH value. Then we had exploring activities in the forest. The extraordinary beautiful view impressed me a lot. In the woods, we saw various animals and a small lodge. We felt just like we were roaming in cartoonish scenery.

It was even more exciting. We would be little archeologists! We picked up owl's vomitus and began to examine. And we found a lot of different kinds of tiny bones! Then, we knew a lot of animals' body structure by our camp guide. I am really appreciated to have this opportunity to join this camp to exploring science and nature in the USA.

Specially, I have learned a lot of knowledge from this American-style learning setting.

**Review on EXPLORING STEM through NATURE CAMP**

**An Interesting Art Class**

During my twenty-two days of visiting Northern Illinois University in Chicago, Illinois, I was very impressed by one of the classes called "Exploring STEM through Art." This class is very special; we used many different ways to finish works. Sometimes my professor would let me create a movie by using the tablet. I created a product made by tapes and transparent papers. I think they are very special and funny! I like the works from my class.

I am glad that I had a chance to study and learn many fun things in Northern Illinois University. This is really a memorable journey.
幸福的家鄉味

今年我有一個非常特別的暑假期間。我參加了學校舉辦的國際教育參訪活動。活動中有機會與外國學生交流，學到了許多少見的音樂、舞蹈和飲食文化。

在活動的最後一天，我們參觀了當地的傳統市場，並親自學會了製作當地的特色美食。這項活動不僅增進了我們對外國文化的了解，也讓我們體會到了中外文化的交流與融合。

這次的參訪活動讓我更深入地了解了外國文化的精髓，也讓我意識到了自己的不足。我希望在未來的日子里，能夠更加積極地學習和探索，不斷提高自己的能力和素養。

內務小達人

內務小達人，學習如何整理床鋪。

挑戰一“夏”

挑戰一“夏”，在炎熱的夏天裡，我們進行了一系列的戶外活動。其中，最讓我難忘的是第一次在海邊體驗了衝浪的刺激。雖然過程充滿了困難與障礙，但我們一起努力克服，最終成功地完成了挑戰。

這次的挑戰不僅讓我學到了新的技能，也讓我體會到了團隊合作的重要性。我期待著未來還能有更多這樣的挑戰，讓我能夠不斷成長和進步。
做地球的好朋友——环保工作站的志工分享

学校环保工作站的张志工在五湖四海的学生中广受好评，他总能在最短的时间内完成各项工作。

张志工说：“我最爱的是做好所有的事，尤其是那些看似微不足道的事情。我每天都希望能在学校里找到新的机会，为学校和同学们做更多的事情。我会尽自己最大的努力，让学校的环境变得更加美好。”

此外，张志工还表示，他会继续努力，为学校和同学们做更多的事情。他希望，通过自己的努力，能让学校变得更加美好，让孩子们有一个更好的学习环境。
新生活開始

新旅程出發

在母校畢業，繞過一個台灣又回到家校的小小，也是一種緣份！曾經的友情化成了現在的同志，讓我覺得世界真的好小。

最近常常回想往事種種，學時發生了什麼事？老朋友們在做些什麼？大概如電視劇所說，已經開始有綱約症狀了吧！

既然現在的友情似浪花般，顯然已不復存在，何必再傷感呢？不如去追求新知，思考未來的可能的成績，告訴自己每天當做以變萬的態度來面對週遭的人物事，固然有時也會失意、沮喪或傷心，但還是要要求自己要有正向的思考，相信有才能教員及工作
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